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In Memoriam............................................. 75c
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ce with the copy of advertisements.
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could soon see a change for the bet
ter. For the next three years, at in
tervals, she took the pills, always 
with the best of results. Now at the 
age of sixteen she Is a fine healthy 
girl, and I never- tire of telling those 
who see the wonderful change in her 
condition that she owes it to Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills.'*

Miss Joyce herself says: “It gives 
me pleasure to confirm the state
ments made by my mother. Since 
using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I have 
gained in weight, and from a sickly 
girl, suffering from headaches, dizzi
ness and a languid feeling. I am now 
as well as other girls of my age, and 

tim loses weight and as the disease , „we jt a„ Dr williams' Pink

the Blood Become. Thin

Anaemia is the medical term for 
thin, watery blood. The sufferer 
loses strength, becomes short of 
breath and complains of palpitation 
of the heart -after the slightest exer
tion, such as walking up stairs. The 
lightest task becomes a burden. 
There is a loss of ambition, the vic-

progresses the appetite is affected 
color fades from checks and lips and 
fainting spells may occur.

Anaemia is not a disease that cor
rects itself, and if unchecked it pro 
gresses steadily. But it can be com
batted by good food, fresh air and a 
proper tonic for the blood. As the 
blood becomes rich and red under 
this treatment, the symptoms disap
pear as in the case of Miss Evelveen 
Joyce, Westville, N. S., whose mother 
says: “Almost from infancy my 
daughter was very delicate, and was 
often under the doctor's care. As her 
father had died of consumption my 
friends feared she would fall a vic
tim to that dread disease. As the 
years went by and she was merging 
into womanhood I began to fear that 
I would lose her. Then I decided to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and

Pills."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob

tained from any dealer in medicine, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont

MIRAMICHI UTILITY 
POULTRY ASSOC.

Oilcloth and linoleum*-T
g*

-------A fine assortment of New Designs made m
the best quality and guaranteed to give satis- 
faction. All widths from 1 yd. to 4 yds. wide

Oilcloth.....................  75c square yi

\Feltol..........................65c square yd.

Linoleum...................1.25 square yd.

We are showing some

New Attractive Imported Melton Rugs
Sizes 214*3—3x3—3x314 and 114x214

Prices are very reasonable-—When you need Floor Covering, come to Creaghans’

Is Canada to Bar The Door?
>

Labor leaders and the Labor | try of desirable immigration into
Press want immigration stopped. 
Lobbyists have been busy at Ot
tawa for some time picturing be
fore members the fearful results in 
unemployment that would likely 
follow if Canada does not bar the 
door to immigration. The unem
ployment situation is not a new 
problem. Winnipeg and Canada 
have been dealing with it annually 
for the past twenty years. Any ex
cess in unemployment at the present 
time is due to the fact that the pub
lic stopped buying goods made dear 
by too high a cost of production, in 
which labor figuies largely. There 
is abundance of work in Canada and 
there will be plenty for e'-erybod.v 
to do — immigrants and all — for 
years to coaie. The present dif
ficulty is that capital will not gam
ble on the present high cost of pro
duction. Therefore it is not the 
scarcity of work that is causing the 
trouble but the scarcity of canital.

The propaganda that Labor lend
ers have been spreading in the Labor 
Press is of an entirely selfish and 
class distinction. The phase of the 
immigration question considered by 
them, is how will immigration affect 
Labor supply, or to be more con
crete, how will it affect wages? 
Labor leaders speak of possible im
migration aggregates that will

Canada. A constructive policy of 
selective immigration is needed and 
it is up to Canada to establish a con
structive policy based on a careful 
examination of conditions here and 
abroad to the end that it may safe
guard our interests and nromote the 
general welfare, regard’.e s of any 
one class.

Canada needs new people, needs 
them badly, on the farms and in all 
linos of industrial activity where it 
is now almost impossible to get men 
to do the great amount of necessary 
rough labor to keep industry mov
ing. Certainly, there are people 
who should not be permitted to come 
into the country, because in the very 
nature of things their admittance 
means corflict and radical social 
disturbance in our midst. Canada 
already has its share of this class.

Canada is not the congested coun
try that Labor leaders would have 
people think. Canada covers an area 
of 3.603,910 square miles. Now let 
us deduct one-third, or say 1,200,- 
000 square miles of what might be 
classed at present, as undesirable or 
unproductive areas. This leaves a 
basis of approximately two and a 
half million square miles. Canada 
could absorb the entire population 
of the British Isles (England, Scot
land and Ireland) and then have 350likely f ood Canada, hut they never| ,,,s nron'e to the square mile than 

eliminate the 3U to 40 per cent, of j now exU,s in the Old Land. Plac- 
women, school ehilnren, and under, ing „ ..r present population at 10,- 
included m immigration totals, that j vCO.OOO, that, . , , . v T- i ... c* • v, t.«L means an average of 4do not en cor the labor market. Sta-1 people per square mile in Canada, 
tistics show that of every twenty . lf this two.third, pf Canada were 
male immigrants over -1. veais °f|as densely populated as France, we 
age, tne average :« a .out three s. ill- WOT;d have a population of approv
ed Ut-orers, ten unskilled workers. 4 2.500,000 people and yet
and the other seven of professin 
and miscellaneous occupations. V 
would Canada have done in pre- 
years without immigration ? Where 
will Canada be if the resolution novi- 
before the Ottawa House “that all
immigration be suspended until a Kingdom,' we" would have s popuf.: 
normal eonuition of affaira 1* estab. tion of ov„r 65.000.000 people. Tak- 

I 13 considered. There is a jn, Canada's Neatest Immigration 
year (1913) as a basis for compu
tation, it would take over 250 years 
for this country to become as thick-

general impression that the only 
immigrants Canada /feeds, are those 
going directly on the farms. That 
is true, but will the immigrant com
ing to Canada go directly to the 
farm? Mr. W. S. Bennett, member 
of the United States Immigration 
Commission, who worked two and 
a half -s investigating the ques
tion of immigration abroad, chal- 
)t‘ v* any statement that the cities 
are the wrong place for the immi
grant, so far as the immigrant is 
concerned.

Mr. Bennett goes on to say that 
the Immigration Co"'"v on found 
the fact to be tV-l 9 n»r cent, of 
the immigra . general way,
and sometimes very specifically, 
know what employment they arc go
ing into before they leax’c th»ir 
homes, their wives and other de
pendents. The reason why the im
migrant goes to the cities, Mr. B?n- 
nett explains, is that he has a better 
chance to earn a little ready money 
and that there arc also opport uni
ties for him, if he is of a foreign 
tongue, to talk to men of his own 
people, who speak his language, 
which is most essential durtritt

iish language and the local sit 
tion. “If the opportunities on the 
farm are greater than these offered 
in the city, the immigrant will soon 
find it 0';t snd ac* accordingly," 

Mr. Bennett.
Mr. Bennett asks the question 

should anyone blame the newly ar
rived Immigrant for going to the 
place where he finds compatriots, a 
place of worship, and helpful sur
roundings for him to get the right 
start in a new land. If he cannot 
speak English, he has an opportuni
ty in the first few months to gain 
a wider knowledge of Canadian con
ditions from people of his own birth 
who are always to he found in the 
cities and towns. If when the im
migrant first lards he is not trained 
or even equipped to go out on the

fdairies to settle down and ret a 
iving from the toil, what Is the rre 

of sending him out there to become 
a disgruntled rnd dls»ae.?«Tf*T <*T*r- 
ze.n? Immigration i» a pwbblem of 
prrnt rotweenence to jha.
Canada tcwla'T—-U rm -wwi •" wnwto va, tn tiv, i-teraaMoor tne
, I» tb* qf tr- i; sM-lif have a rmitmcocr proi—Tlty.w . ? L» tr_ "x, qi ,,ronr pros-...*.......v -- . m.-revenue for th'* government. The 
public generally, should seno ’S y 
protest against any Provernm-ntal 
petioa which would prevent tne ta-

France is rot a densely populated 
country. It has substantially a 

,ar thrifty, farming population; it has 
f irests and large unoccupied areas. 
If this two-thirds of Canada were 
as thickly settled as the United

ly settled as even the United States 
—not counting the natural increase.

We don’t have to go abroad for 
comparisons. T.et us take the pro
vinces of Prince Edward Island and 
Nova Scotia. If the four Western 
provinces were as thickly settled as 
these txvo Eastern provinces, we 
xvould have a population West of 
the Great Lakes of over 27,000,000 
people and to settle this many peo
ple it would take above 135 years 
with as great an influx as we had 
tn th° West during the banner years 
of 1911, 1912, 1913 and 191*4* — 
rot even taking into account the 
natural increase. Here is the situa
tion in so far as Western Canada is 
concerned. Speaking in round num
bers, Manitoba has but six people 
to every square mile. Saskatchewan, 
two to the square mile, Alberta less 
than two..ar.d British Columbia prac
tically only one to the square mile. 
Giving every possible allowance for. 
T.'ESte land and red./ ing our square 
mileage down to productive areas

A very nthusiastic audience gath
ered In the Council Chambers at New 
castle on Wednesday evening Marcn 
30th at S o'clock to form a Poultry 
... sociation for the Miramichi. Mr. 
G. R. Wilson of Moncton, who is no- ! 
ing Federal Government work, wn 

j present and outlined what was being 
done in other places and after much 
discussion it was decided to form a 
Miramichi Poultry Association and 
the following officers were elected:— 

Honorary President—G. R. Wilson 
President—H. Williston.
Vice President—R. A. Sno 
Secretary-Treasurer—W. 

erland.
and the following Directors 

T. Maltby. Newcastle 
J. R. Lawlor, Newcastle 
G. E. Fisher, Chatham 
Wm. Johnston, Chatham Head 
In addition to the above there were 

also present at the meeting His Wor
ship, Mayor Doyle, Messrs Fish, 
Melanson. Deroclie, Petrie, Snyder, 
Lake. Price and McCabe.

Some of the obiactr of the Associa
tion are: —

1st. To do field xx-ork and by de
monstration in the different lines to 
show the farmers and small poultry 
keepers the value of keeping pure 
bred stock.

2nd. To show them the way to cull 
their flock.

3rd. To shoxv them how to feed for 
egg production.

4th. To shoxv them anything we 
jean to improve their stock

Mating List
j All members will send into the Se
cretary. Mr. W. J. Sutherland, Nexv- 
j castle, whatever they have to offer 
land a club mating list will be prinr- 
! "d and sent broadcast. The Assocîa- 
I tion through the Committee will in- 
j ? poet all flocks that are included in 
jthis li t and see that the proper con
cluions exist before they will allow 
the list to go out. Anyone needing 

| anv stock or eggs should write to 
the See’v who will see that the or
der is placed in the proper place.

Tn connection with this last item. 
Mr. Wilson is staying !n this vicinity 
for a few days to inspect flocks be
longing to members who will have 
eggs for sale, and with his expert 
knowledge of how to select for the j 
best layers, members or anybody! 
else desiring eggs can be assured of 
getting eggs from good laying birds 
as he wHl judge them from their cap
acity to lay 130 eggs per year and

upwards.
The membership is $1.00 per year 

and it is hoped that all persons in
terested, even in a back yard flock, 
will join and assist in the promo
tion of a very desirious industry.

MATTER BEFORE
PUBLIC UTILITIES

ednrii ton. April 2—The Public 
Utilities Commission of New Bruns
wick held a session here last evening 
to further consider the application 
for the issue of $1.500,000 of bonds in 
connection with the electrical devel
opment on the Nepisiguit River car
ried on by the Bathurst Lumber Com
pany, who are handing over tlieir 
interests to the Bathurst Electric 
Company. Hon. J. P. Byrne appear
ed for the company, and Angus Mc
Lean. of Bathurst Lumber Company, 
was called before the comissioners 
to make a statement. The members 
of the commission. Chairman Connell 
and Messrs. Michaud and Lexvin, 
were present at the moating. No de
cision has yet been/Tfa\hcd. 

-------------------- >

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
j Mr. and Mrs. James J. Taylor have 
! announced the engagement of their 
j daughter, Phyllis, to Robert Lewis 
j Murdoch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
| A. Murdoch, of Chatham, N. B. the 
; marriage to take place early in April 
Mr. Murdoch is accountant in the 
Bank of Montreal at Shediac.

*pt>t h» h learning tk. Eng- |j»
?tri?tive c<r:aci*;/ at all, permits of 
no l'a = ;= f~ ’ f.rpwr'-.t,

TÏ.3 r. ?ai!:per square mile 
for Great Britain and Ireland is 374. 
The population of France taken by
the c.r.tus of 1913. gave 0,412,220 
or a population of 193 persons to 
the square mile. In 1912 the noptv. 
letior. of Be’ffivm was 7,510,413 and 
the population ter square mile was 
658 persons. The population of the 
German Fmcire in Europe in 1911. 
was 69.100,000, or a population of 
311 to the square roVe.

In face of the above, is there any 
wonder xvhv the peo”1e of G^eat Bri
tain, of France, and of Belgian, 
should not he turning their eyes to 
a eountrv such rs Canada where 
the uoxsiH’ities fer the future are so 
groat? Is there any reason xvhy a « 
a pr.rt of the Grcrt British Empire, 
wo should c’r.'e p-.r çates to the 
«-ce-b- of f!r?-t P*:tflln esnectaliy. 
or. lo t' - ' vPe1n:iuTr
cr t!y Vrtt'.’ ? whence
h* in-'ny d~*ir«h-'\ riti’W's hsv# 
<!<xrejto Vs. In uk the

tire a^d rrt a restrictive policy «if 
immixtion. — Employers’ Associa
tion of M&r.ltoba.

“Feeling Drowsy E!t?
—Got that tired feeling which makes 
you want to sleep all the time? 
You’re run down and must take.......

H Dr. Wilson’s C 
UERBiNE BITTERU

The natural remedy for all common 
ills which so many people have at 
this time of the year. The Tonic la 
made from the curadxre principles of 
Dandelion, Mandrake, Burdock, and 
other medicinal herbs, which make 
it quite harmless. •§

50c. a bottle. Family sixe, four 
times larger, $1. At most stores.

TRY A BOTTLt
Tht Bray ley Drug Co., Limited, St Joka, HA

“Cold in the Head”
is an acute attack of Nasal Catami.

Those subject to frequent “colds in 
the head" will find that the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the 
blood and render them less liable to 
colds. Repeated attacks of Acute 
Catarrh may lead to Chronic Catarrh

HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE Is 
taken internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System, thus reducing the inflam- 
ation and restoring normal con
ditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

whether it should embark on an 
“ownership" venturg.., The govern
ment decided that'it* was not practi
cable to assist further the roads con
cerned, for the reason that such ac
tion xvould leave the control in the 
hands of those who really constituted 
a minority interest, it decided to 
take ox*er the railways that required 
assistance as going concerns, to 
merge them with the lines it already 
owned, in one great system, in order 
that operating expenses might be re
duced as much as possible and the 
service unified.

The plan decided upon Included op
eration on a corporate basis, with the 
management vested in a Board of 
Directors of business men, appointed 

■without regard to their political lean- 
1 ings, and the basic principle, that 
: there should be no political interfer
ence with the management, was adop
ted. A fundamental of the plan was 
competition. This great, government
owned railway and its privately own- 

(Continued on page 7)

Our National Railways

That soctio» of the ur. s. which 
sees in the deficit of the government 
owned system omy ram ' u the conn- 
Vy. persists in " Herrin:. r, the ra * 
vs ay problem as one that . still un 
solved, and it seems intent upon the 
creation of an atmosphere oV “some
thing must be done."

While It is, of course, a weighty 
matter to have to provide a sum of 
thirty seven million dollars to meet 
the operating deficit of Canadian Na
tional Railways and ’ Grand Thunk 
Pacific Railway, yet as matters now 
stand, this is really a financial pro 
blem, and not a railway problem.

The economics of the railway sit
uation are difficult for the public to 
understand. The problem, proper, de
veloped in the early years of the 
Great War, when bankruptcy faced 
several privately owned railways. The 
question was whether the government 
should go on assisting these lines, or

Position Wanted
Anyone wanting a Cook or 

Cookie, please telephone or write 
jto George Petrie, care of John 
|Muise, Newcastle, N. B. or tel
ephone Mr. Thos. Doucett, No.

; 220. 14-0rd

PEARLS
Will the party uho mailed a 

string of pearls to our address 
please communicate with us.

H. Williston & Co,

Lost
A large Store Key, about seven 

inches long, between D. R. Hog
an’s Restaurant and Hennessy's 
Comer. Finder will be rewarded 
by leaving same with

R. M. Faudel & Sons.

in.cValue
FLOUR *

'read. Cakes &Pasiry


